
A Women's Committee Can Make 
Your Union Work For You



Unions have been instrumental in bringing about changes in wages, 
working conditions, fringe benefits, job security and human rights 
for workers, ff women workers are to be equal partners in the 
workforce, they must work wi~ and through their unions.
Local union women's committees are guaranteed by the UAW’s 
constitution. The objectives of such committees include ensuring 
that women receive equal pay for work of equal value and that they 
have equal opportunities in the workplace, in their union and in the 
larger community.

Remember
A union is only as strong as the workers who join and participate in it.
The more that women take an active role in the union, the greater their influence in improving 
the status of women workers and the greater the strength of the union in bargaining for 
women's rights.

How Does a UAW Women's Committee Function?
UAW women's committees are guaranteed under Article 44 of the union's 
constitution. As with all standing committees, the women's committee can be 
appointed by the president of the local union or elected according to the 
bylaws of your local union. The president is automatically a member of your 
committee.
It's important to stress to the other members of your local union that the 
women's committee is not a separate bargaining committee for women. 
Rather it is a committee that works closely with other committees of the local 
union to advance the programmes and policies of the UAW about women. It 
discusses the problems of women workers in the plant and office and makes 
recommendations to the local union executive board how to solve them.

Remember Participation in all union activities is the first step towards influencing union decisions about women's rights.
Your women's committee can be an important source of unity in your local union if it and its members participate in all union activities.



What Can Our Committee
Do To Help Women Workers?

Encourage more women to participate in union activities. Seek out and 
encourage women to run for elected positions in your locaL Set up special 
sessions to listen to the problems faced by women in your workplace.

Study the collective agreement to see if there are any clauses which have a 
discriminatory irnpact Ask women workers what clauses they would like to see 
added to the next contract.

Propose an affirmative action program to end discrimination in hiring and 
promotions, and open doors to non-traditional occupations to women.

Examine your wage structure and/or classification system to see if it is based on 
equal pay for work of equal value. Discuss your findings with your committee and 
prepare recommendations to your executive or bargaining committee.
 Co-operate with the health and safety committee to study your workplace for 
health and safety hazards for women. Carry out research into the health 
problems of women employees to see if there is a pattern which could indicate a 
hidden health hazard.

Encourage women workers to speak out about sexual harassment on the job. 
Through the local, request the employer to issue a memorandum to supervisory 
staff condemning sexual harassment.
Work for protection against sexual coercion in the next contract.

Examine the fringe benefits in your contract to see if they discriminate against 
women, and recommend to the local ways to equalize benefits in the next 
contract.

Discuss maternity/parental leave provisions to see if they adequately protect the 
income, seniority and well-being of parents.
 Conduct a study into child-care arrangements made by the working parents in 
your workplace. Could these parents be better served if the union worked for en-
site child-care, 24 hour child-care services for shift workers, or financial 
subsidies for child-care away from the workplace.

Study the position of part-time women workers and their wages and fringe 
benefits.

Support attempts of other women in other workplaces or occupations to 
organize, and support workers striking or picketing over issues of special 
concern to women.



How to Make Your Committee Work
Establish a regular monthly meeting time and place. Notices should be mailed at/
east one week before each meeting.

Set up subcommittees to perform the work of the committee: education, 
bargaining issues, special programmes, publicity, fund-raising, liaison (with NDP 
and other women's groups) are only some examples.

Have educationals to acquaint committee members with the policies of the UAW 
relative to women: UAW constitutional resolutions, International Executive Board 
Administrative Letters, the union's bargaining programme. Your local union 
contracts are important too.
In each case, contact your local union. For example, ask for the 1981 
Administrative Letter on sexual harassment

Invite chairpersons of the local unions other standing committees to become 
honorary members of your committee. In this way, you can help ensure co-
operation between work of your committee and the other programmes of the local 
union.

Arrange educationals for women union members. These can revolve around 
issues: women's bargaining issues, UAW policy concerning women, legislation 
affecting women, older women and pensions; or they can revolve around 
developing skills: effective speaking, parliamentary procedure, assertiveness 
training. You can also invite the chairperson of the bargaining committee to come 
and explain their contract to your members.

Have on hand the tools for leadership in the UAW: Roberts" Rules of Order, a 
copy of the UAW constitution, local union by-laws, your contract.
 Have a prepared agenda:
I. The call-to-order,
2. Roll call of officers,
3. Minutes of the last meeting,
4. Introduction of new members,
&
Committee reports,
Correspondence,
Z
Financial report,
&
Unfinished business,
9.
Good and welfare,
10. New business,
11. Time and place of next meeting,
I2. Adjournment.
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